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. . .  No.n 
Tell the. Truth and Don't Se Afraid 
XON. OVERWHELMS- McGOVERN, 
Ll.NOIS . CHOOSES DAN WALKER 
p race. 
se here 
e President Richard M.  
swept to  re-election 
night in overwhelm ing 
, voting in student 
in Charleston w as 
er than the 62 to 37 
margin Nixon enj oyed 
y, 
the he avily stude nt 
16th Precinct, Sen. 
McG overn lost an 
y close race to the 
t ,  388 to 3 8S. 
25 per cent of the 
C o u n t y p r e c i n c t s  
, Nixon lead with 1 ,723 
1 , 1 1 7  for McGovern . 
included in that total 
n Charleston precincts 
clidn not include several 
y s t u d e n t  p opulated 
. In these precincts, 
tallied I ,S 86 vot es to 
for McGovern. 
ther area containing a . 
student populat ion, the 
Pre c i nct, saw Nixon 
· McGovern by a 1 99 to 
buried 
Ogi lv ie 
loses big 
Sen.  Charles H .  Percy and 
Presid ent Nixon swept the tw o 
top spots on the Illinois ba,Jlots 
i yesterd ay but Repub lican Gov. j Richard B. Ogilvie trailed in his 
bid for re-election .  
With SS p er cent of the 
s t a t e ' s p r e c i nct results in 
D e m o c r a t i c  challenger Dan 
Walker led Ogilvie with l,176,S36 
· votes to 1,272,890 · votes for 
Ogilvie in his fight ·for the 
gub ernatorial race . 
Charleston's official precinct 
totals at press tim e included 14 2S 
votes for W alker an d  1268 for 
Ogilvie which includes the first 
seven precincts to be returned . 
In Charleston's 1 6 th precinct 
Walker far surpassed Ogilvie with 
a total vote of S32 to Ogilvie's 
23 6 .  
W A LK E R  HELD a 3-2 lead 
in Chicago and appeared to be 
the benefactor of fil_llit-ticket and 
crossover voting in downstate 
areas. 
A large turnout of student voters, many 
voting for the first time in their life, cast their 
bal lots yesterday for the candidates of their 
choice. Despite drizzling rain throughout the ·day, most pol ling place$ were kept busy, as 
shown! above. (N ews photo by'John Galer) 
Ogilvie had a 3-2 lead in the 
suburbs ,  as expected, but he was 
not matching other Rep ublicans 
elsewhere . 
with a total of 42S electoral 
votes .  McGovern had a total of 
17 electoral votes, and had 
Massachusetts  and the District of 
Columbia on his side of the 
ledger. 
Nixon led in the other six 
states  where returns had been 
t allied . 
N i xo n  had his p ersonal 
mandate in this electio_n, after 
s u ff  ring t h e n a r r o w e s t  o f  
Presid ential defeats t o  John 
K ennedy in 1 9 6 0  and w inning 
by a slight m argin over Hub ert 
Humphrey in 1 968,  
Although N ix o n  received nis 
(See N IXON, page 1 0) 
THE trend to split t icket and 
cross over vot ing whi ch gave 
Walker his lead w as evid ent as 
m any of the estim ated five 
million Illinois resid e nts w aited 
as much as an hour in vot ing 
lines.  
oters re-elect Percy senator At 1 2 : 3 0  a . m ., NBC d eclared W alker a w inner with a total of 100 ,000 votes ahead of Ogilvie. W a l k e r ' s  c a m p a i g n 
epublican Charles H .  Percy 
a lopsided victory over 
C. Pucinski in a bid for a 
e triumph w hich he 
would stamp him as a 
le presidential contender 
6. 
ith ·ss per cent of the vote 
, Percy had 1,436,144 against 
713 for Pllcinski. according to 
HARLESTON'S precinct 
Jaeavily student populated 
ed the state as it totaled 
for Percy and 203 for 
With ten Coles County 
cts in at press tim e the 
ran 1073 for Percy and 644 
for Pucinski . 
Precincts included in this 
tabulation are Lafayette no . 1 ,  
Morton tow nship, precinct 2 ,  
Pleasant Grove precincts 2 and 
3,  Morgan tow nship, precinct 1 ,  
I 
McCarthy, 
Dotson 
still close 
Mattoon ward 1 . t 2 
·1 1 976," Percy told newsmen , precmc , ft h' . t h "I Ashmore precinct 3 ,  Humboldt a er , is vic o:y speec . 
Precinct 2 a d N th O k  
haven t lost a bit of sleep over n or  aw 't ,, p k . d . p recinct 2. i . . . ercy spo . e m regar to his p olitical ambitions for 1 97-6 
"It's m uch too early to where he plans to run for the d ecide w hat's going t o  happ en in Presid ency. 
I n  a surp rise µpset, John L. 
McCarthy app eared t o  be  leading 
in the race for State's Attorney 
against incumbent  L. Stant on 
Dotson early W ednesd ay. 
With 2S per cent of the 
Coles County vote tabulated, 
M c C a r t h y ,  t h e  Democratic 
contender,  led D otson b y  a slim 
margin. With 20 of 62 p recincts in t h e  c o u n t y  rep o rting, 
McCarthy led by 2,330 to 2,020 
in the closely contested race .  
McCarthy's early strength 
c a m e  m o s t l y  f r o m  r ural 
precincts in the county. 
D o t s o n ,  a c o ntroversial 
f i gure on Eastern's campus 
because of his hard-line drug 
policies and attitudes tow ard 
stud ents, w as expected to lose 
votes t o  McCarthy in the student 
p recincts, but a vote loss in the 
c i ty c o m mun ity was not 
anticipated . 
h eadq u arters charged shortly 
before m idnight that D uPage 
County election officials w ere 
withholding votes and Walker's 
staff asked fed eral officials, 
i n c l u d i n g  F B I  a g e nts, to 
investigat e .  
Precinct 1 S,  a largely stud en 
p r e c i n c t  i n cluding Lincoln, 
Stevenson and Do uglas Halls and 
M a r r i e d  S t u den t h o using, 
rep orted 1 7  2 votes cast for 
Dotson and 2 13 for McCarthy. 
McCarthy app ealed to the 
voters stating his platform w as to 
change the state's attorney's 
office to a preventative rather 
than a punitive type system that 
. he charged it has been under 
Dotson. 
SHOP! CHARLESTON'S SAVE! 
DOWNTOWN SHOPPING CENTER I 
Where The Bargains Are On The square 
-
IT'S H ERE! Sensuous Mysterious 
-
. �e�:�gn MUSK OIL 
Just a drop on the wrists -- temples 
i nside of elbows -- and behind ears 
and this fascinating fragrance becomes , 
the very essence 
of you . Regu la
'
r 
$2.50 
., 
$1.88: 
---------------�------------------
C
Y
H
O
O��E OF ANY DOU BLE KNIT 
PANT · - With a purchase $5 0.0 ofany Double 
Knit Suit  -
· 
sel l i ng for 
• Each 69.50 or more · 
36" Deni_m 
I FLARES 
$8.00 • 
the DRESS-WEL L 
HUNTER HEADQUARTERS 
*New and used Guns *Licenses 
*Hunting clothing *Hunting knives 
*We trade guns 
*For the best deal shop 
LANMAN'S 
Jrue Valu� Hardware 
N O R T H S I D E  S QUA R E  DOW NT OW N -
"BE L LE" 
Ta n wit h blue suede 
. ·  � ", 84 N ORTH S l �E INY ART'S '-;.,;: SlOUA R E J CHARL E $TON -
COMF ORT S L E E P  
BED PILLOWS 
SYN TH E TIC F IBER A N D  F OAM • 8 8( REG. $1 .20 
MEN'S TURTLE NECK. 
SWEATERS SIZES S - M - L -XL $5.99 
' 
P.N. HIRSCH Co. HOU R S: 9 to 5 M o n .  thru T hurs. 
9 to 8:30 Fri . - 9 to 5 Sat. 
F INE F O OD-
STEAKS 
L I N DY P E N  SP E C i°AL . 
FISH -2 - 29c LIN DY PENS 
. DINNERS 1 - 49c LIN DY PEN 
home-style ALL 
EC O N O M Y  P R I C E D FOR - 39( from 75c u p.· 1.07 Value 
, stop and eat with us today l 
' 
OWL DRUG 
COUPON -------- COUPON ·----------:-- COUPON 
All. $4.98 RECORDS! 
ONLY! $3.79 
with this coupon 
W EST E R N  A UT O  Downtown Shopping Center 
COUPON ---- WESTERN AUTO--- CO UPON 
mocrats control state 
Janine Hartman 
ith one-third of Coles 
lection returns in, the 
tcome indicated was 
on national win, but 
ocratic win on the 
al levels. 
ballots as he had been selected 
for the post after the death of 
t h e  o r i g i n a l  D e mo c r a t i c  
candidate, Harry George, three 
weeks ago. 
In the State House of 
R e p r e s e n t atives, .Republican 
William D. Cox, party whip and 
Illinois Attorney C o l es C o u n ty R e p u b l ican 
Republican chairman, won re-election, as did 
Scott scored over c h a r 1 e s M . C a m P b e 11. 
challenger Thomas _ Democratic challenger H. Ray 
Epperson Jr. jostled into a seat 
above Democratic incumbent 
Robert Craig. 
I n  v o t i n g  f o r  h o u s e  
mern bers, Illinois voters could 
pick three candidates, cast all 
three votes for one candidate or 
: split between two candidates. 
Bullet voting for Epperson was 
considered the factor which may 
have put him over. 
(See pEMOCRATS, page IO) 
Scott's Charleston 
mr than the overall 
• Democrats gain 
• 
1n 
races, Democrat 
Howlett, incumbent 
itor, snagged the 
of state post easily 
County Republican 
und J. Kucharski. 
local office races 
Senator 
ritt, 53d District 
was headed towitrd 
over Democratic 
Herbert F. Hales. 
was not on some 
• 
wins 
term·. 
cratic incum b e n t  
I n  the local races Tuesday 
night, the student vote helped 
pump up t he D emocratic 
w i n n i ng margins. This was 
shown at the bottom of the 
ticket, where unusually· heavy 
c o n te s tsdeveloped for Coles 
C o u n t y  C l e r k  a n d  
C o r o n e r.· C h a r l e sJ .  
A u  t h e n r e i t h ,  R e p u b l i c a n  
c a n d i da te and assistant to 
incumbent County Clerk Harry 
Grafton led narrowly over the 
political new corn er, Democrat 
Mary Catherine Scott. 
· 
In t he c o r o n er's race, 
�ncumbent Dave Swickard won 
Choir to sing 
on Thursday 
The concert choir, Cecilian 
;ingers and the mixed chorus 
will present a concert Thursday, 
November 9th at 8 p.rn. in the 
Fine Arts theatre. 
· ley apparently won 
Congressional term 
· t with a narrow Two major compositions to 
r his opponents, be presented are: a new set.ting 
Bob Lamkin and 'o f V i v a l di's GLORIA for 
aeo Duzan. w o m e n's v o i c e s ,  and the 
gave Shipley a tough Stravinsky MASS, composed in 
e 22d Congressional 1 948 for mixed chorus and 
'double wind ensemble. t, polling 2•029 votes STUDENT conductors will be s total of 2 ,949 with 
t of the county's Beverly Dobias, Cheryl Lichter, 
reporting. Most of a graduate student, and Laura 
rural precinc s. Floyd, also a soloist. 
· ent Duzan, from Soloists will include Jane 
:ve a poor showing in Lister, Ellen Sheetz, Fred James, 
· y of the precincts Dale Furry, Harold Heap, Renee 
ception of Charleston Soucek and Chris .
Hall. 
15. Precinct 1 S is . Also conductm the groups 
e newly organized, �ill be James Brinkman, Cecilian 
ent voting areas. smgers; John Maharg, mixed 
ed up 1 43 of his Sl9 \ c h o rus; �obert E. Snyder, 
· precinct. That was concert chmr. . 
per cent of his early The concert ts open to the 
public. 
n began to remove the trees occ.u py ing the area 
for the new Martin Luther King Jr .  Un iversity Union 
Tuesday. O nce the trees are cleared work wil l beg in  on 
ion that should open by Fall 1974. (News photo by 
xi 
re-election in a close contest 
with Democrat Richard Lynch. 
These figures reported in the 
early rnornin hours were compile 
when half the precincts-were in. 
Helping swing the races were the 
early totals from Charleston 
P r e c i n c t  l S, a c a m p u s  
population center and one o f  the 
c o u n t y's m o s t  p o pul ous 
reciJ?.ds. 
'And a one , ... 
Dr. Robert Hennings and Martha Appelby get it on in 
preparation for the presentation of "The Rivals", a comedy 
production wh.i ch w i l l  ta�e place Thursday, F riday and Saturday at 
8 p.m. at the Charleston Community Swimming Pool. The 
production is  bei ng staged by the Charleston Community Theater 
and w i l l  have an adm ission charge of $1 .00 per student. ( N ews 
photo by Gary Dean) 
Voter turnout is heavy 
Despite rainy weather, voter 1:irne were that it was. Workers at According to Harry Grafton, 
turnout was heavy in Illinois the polling place for Precinct lS County Clerk, there are 28,727 
yesterday. Reports corning in (LSD.and Married Housing) said v o t e r s  r e g i s tered in Coles 
indicated that all over Illinois that the voters have steadily County. The voter registration 
the turnout was heavy with been showing up. The busiest for Precinct IS is 420 and for 
some voters waiting in line in the time appeared to be between 2 Precinct 1 6  it is 9 1 2. The Illinois 
rain to vote. One downstate and 2 :30 p.m · one worker total is about 6.2 million with 
elecijon judge commenting on commented. During that time, about S million expected to 
the turn.out reported that lines some 44 voters showed up to vote. 
were· so long that "I could vote. Another trend that seemed 
hardly get in." THE same thing was true for to be prevailing was that of 
The voter turnout in Coles Precinct 1 6  which includes most t i c k e t  s p l i t i n g .  Both Joe 
County was expected to be of the residence halls.There over C o n n e l l y , C o l e s  C o u n ty 
he�vy. 
and indications at press 80 people stood in line to vote. (See VOTER, page l O) 
Carey· wins against . Hanrahan 
CHIC AG O (AP ) -
Republican Bernard C. Carey, 
helped by the coattails of 
President Nixon, held a slim lead 
Tuesday over Democratic State's 
Atty. Edward V. Hanrahan. 
The p o st is considered 
critical to the smooth running of 
Democratic Mayor Richard J. 
Daley's organization. 
WITH MORE than 70 per 
cent of the county's S ,26 1 
precincts reporting, Carey led 
766,707 to 760,348. 
Past espionage agent 
-to speak on Thursday 
Vic Perry, former espionage 
a g e n t ,  w i l l  s peak in the 
u n i v e r s i t y  u n i o n  ballroom 
Thursday, Nov. 9 at 7 :30 p.rn. 
His lecture is free to Eastern 
students, non-student admission 
price is SO cents. 
PERRY served as an agent for 
B r i t i sh I n t e l l igence behind 
enemy lines during the second 
world war in occupied France. 
While masquerading as both a 
blindman and a German officer, 
Perry utilized his abilities to gain 
access to many of the Axis' most 
guarded secrets. 
He has gained international 
acclaim as a cabaret star, motion 
• picture feature actor in over 
twenty films both in Europe and 
the United States, and as a 
known TV personality. 
PERRY has become famous 
as "t h e  w o r l d's g r e a test 
pick-pocket" for his feats of 
comedy pilfering. He 
on n e a r l y  every 
talk-show. 
has been 
top TV 
World police, the F.B.l., 
S cotland Yard and modern 
espionage recognize Perry as an 
au·tho r i t y  a n d  s e e k  hi s 
educational training lectures. 
H a n r a h a n  built up big 
margins in the Chicago precincts 
but Carey rallied in the suburbs. 
Carey also received a heavy 
vote in the city's predominantly 
black areas where Hanrahan's 
indictment on charges stemming 
from a 1 969 raid in which two 
B l a c k  Panthers were killed 
caused antipathy. 
HANRA HAN w a s  later 
acquitted. 
Hanrahan, a former U.S. 
attorney and favorite of Daley's 
precinct captains, conducted a 
hard law and order campaign. 
· Carey, 37, a former FBI 
age�t and defeated candidate for 
Cook County sheriff in 1970, 
vigorously attacked · Hamahan's 
four-year record in office and 
m a i n t ain e d ,  e v e n a f ter 
Hanrahan 's acquittal, that ·the 
state's attorney's office bungled 
the raid. 
Loss of the office would be a 
critical blow to the Daley 
organization which is also under 
the continuing scrutiny of an 
aggressive Republic.an-appointed 
·U.S. district attorney in Chicago. 
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5th . Dimension p,erforms 'own- soun 
By· Marcia Sanders 
In a telephone intervie-,. 
with Florence LaRue Gordon, 
one of the beautiful female 
vocalists of the 5th Dimension, 
she was asked what she expects 
from Eastern 's audience at their 
8 p.m. concert on Sunday. 
"I really don't know," she' 
said laughingly. She said she was 
coming here to entertain and "I . 
hope the audience will enjoy the 
performance." 
WHEN ASKED if collegiate 
performance was just a trend, 
Florence replied, "No, we have 
been doing this for four years 
now and we are well received by 
college audiences." 
Ms.' Go rdon commented 
about those who say their 
'sound' is 'white' that these 
people expect them to do the 
thing James Brown does, and 
because they -don't, but have 
good harmony instead, their 
sound is considered different 
from the stigmatized ' black 
sound.' 
SHE SAID she's annoyed 
with people saying they don't · 
know what's going on. "Too 
many people think that all we 
do is sing pretty songs. But this 
is not true. We sang the 
'Declaration of Independence' 
and some people thought it was 
too radical." 
She proved that she knew 
what's going on when asked 
about the trend in black films 
and women's lib. 
A b o ut black films, Ms. 
Gordon said, "Some black films 
are good; they have good actors. 
Some black film are bad because 
they have bad actors." 
S H E ·EXPL AI NED that 
although she doesn't get to see 
all the black films she'd like 
because of her career, family and 
friends, "I've seen some good 
films and I've seen one excellent 
film in particular, "Sounder" 
starring Cecily Tyson. 
"Now, I was proud of that 
film and proud of Cecily_.J The· 
News exclusive 
thing now with black films is 
that black actors are stuck. They 
have to take what they can get 
and many times it's a bad part." 
Although she is aware of this 
situation she remarked that she; 
. �'The performance is not 
changed in anyway, songs and· 
choreography remains the same' 
regardless of the audience," she i 
explained when asked about the 1 
content of their performance as! 
compared to a night club act. 14---------------------------
When questioned about the 0 ff• • I t• origin of the group's name, Ms.: 1c1a no ices Go rdon e xp l a ined that iti 
developed from Ron Townson's 
"Third Dimension." 
BECAUSE Townson's wife \ 
reminded him that there were 
five in the group, the name was 
made to be representative of the: 
number in the group and their 
individual sound. 
Ms. Gordon said, "Tb.ere is 
no 5th dimension:. That's'· our 
own dimension in sound and 
music." . 
Last issue Friday· 
Friday, Nov. 10, will be 
the last issue cif the News this, 
quarter. The next issue will] 
come out Friday, Dec. 8. 
T EXTBOO K LIB RA RY NOT ES 
Students wishing to retain 
textbooks for .use during winter 
q u a r t e r  in c on s e c u t ive or 
continuing courses may do so . 
during the period November 10, · 
13, 14, and 15, 1972. You must 
bring to the Textbook Library the 
books you wish to retain, your 
validated ID card and winter 
quarter class schedule card. 
The deadline for returning fall 
quarter books is noon, Friday,' 
N o v e mber 24, 1972. A L L; 
TEXTBOO KS NOT C HECKED 
OUT IN ACCO R DANCE W IT H  
A BO V E  M UST BE RET U RNED' 
G.B. Bryan 
Manager, Textbook Library 
FA LL QUA RT E R  G RA DUAT ES 
A representative will be on 
campus November 15 at the 
University Union Lobby, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. taking cap and gown 
m e a s u r e m e n t s f o r  s p r i n g  
c omme n cement. All swdents 
p a r ti cipati n g  in g r a duation 
exercises must be measured. 
H. L. Brooks, Director 
University Union 
FALL QUA RTE R G RA DUAT ES 
Graduation Announcements for 
spring quarter graduation may be. 
ordered at the University Union 
L o b b y S h op D e s k  f r o m  
November 13 through 17. 
H. L. Brooks 
Director, University Union 
Have Your Color Portrait Taken. Now 
In Time For Santa -To Deliver 
Bertram's Studio Xmas Special 
EXTENDED through November 11 
9 am-5 pm Until 7 pm Friday 
For $22.95 plus $3 sitting fee you 
can get any � of these units: 
Unit 1=1-8x10 
or 
Unit 11=2-5x7 
or 
Unit 111=4-3'Y2x5 
or 
Unit IV=9 wallets 
WEST SIDE 
OF SQUARE 
SAVINGS OF OVER $30 
FROM OUR REGULAR PR·ICES 
WEST SIDE 
OF SQUARE 
would seek a part in a picture if 
t he f i l m  w a s  good (like 
"Sounder") and if the part was 
good. 
ABOUT WOMEN'S lib she 
s a i d ,  "I've always been a 
liberated woman. My.husband is 
the head of the house and I do 
what I want. We have a good 
relationship" She went on to say 
that when a woman is capable of 
doing what is considered a man's 
job, the woman should be given 
t h a t  j o b. "It's wrong to 
discriminate against a person 
because of sex or race." 
When asked whether or not 
Marilyn McCoo's singles meant 
she had plans for leaving the 
g r o u p ,  M s .  Go r d on said, 
· "Marilyn has the most trained 
voice in the group and people 
- who like her voice .Keep handing 
her stuff to do." 
She also said that they were· 
trying to feature each 
in the group. 
IN RESPONSE to 
about what the mem 
do in the future if 
bored with the 
Gordon said "None 
bored with the group." 
She also said 
them have an interest 
to expand into but 
leaving the group. 
She also explained 
member is encourag 
group to pursue Im 
individual interest. 
W h e n  a sked 
r e sponsible for the 
choreography ·she. a 
t h e  w hole group 
choreographic ideas. 
there is difficulty with 
number is a choreogra 
.in. 
SNYDER'S. DONUT SHO 
SOU T H S I D E O F  SQU A R E  
HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 5:30 a.m.-5p. 
Saturday 5:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Now Serving Complete Meals Featuri 
A Different Luncheon Each Day 
Orders. T.aken For Parties, Sal 
Sorority·& Fraternity Fund Raisi 
Events. Glazed Donuts\ 70(:p 
. .  
Dozen & Free Deliv�ry 
For 5 Or More Dozen 
Its gonna melt 
your Cola Heart 
Wednesday, November 8, 1972 
SPORTS 
.Campus 1 calendar 
U.S. Air Force Recruiters, Union 
Lobby and Shawnee Room, 10 a.m. 
Athletic Club, Union Fox Ridge 
Room, noon 
Z o o l o g y  D e p artment, Union 
Schahrer Room, 3 p.m. 
Kappa Delta Pi, Union Center 
Ballroom, 7 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Angels, Union 
Altgeld Room, 7 p.m. 
Chess Club, Union Charleston 
DESERT BOOT S 
brown 
desert tan 
$8.99 
with fleece lining 
$9.99 
Mack oore s hoes 
South Side Square 
Room, 7 p.m. 
Circle K, Union Iroquois Room, 8 
p.m. 
WRA' McAfee, north and south 
gym,6 p.m. 
WPE, Lab School Pool, 6 p.m. 
Zoology Seminar, Life Science 
20 1, 7 p.m. 
Accounting Club, L.ife Science 
30 1, 7 p.m. 
Assn. of Children Education, Lab 
School Cafeteria, 7 p.m. 
Student International Meditation 
Soc., Lab School Auditorium, 7 p.m. · 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 10 1, 
7 p.m. 
S t u de n ts for an Awakened 
Society, Coleman Hall Auditorium 
A SURE 
WINNER 
,EVERY' 
.. TIME! 
and Lab School Auditorium, 7:30 
p.m. 
WRA, McAfee north gym and 
dance studio, 8 p.m. 
T HU RSDAY 
Ill. High School and College Driver 
Ed., Union Fox Ridge, Iroquois, and 
Shawnee Room, 8 a.m. 
Christian Collegiate Fellowship, 
Union Altgeld Room, 1 1  a.m. 
UCM. Council, Union Heritage 
Room, 1 1 a.m. 
· 
A u d i o  Visual Center, Union 
Embarrass Room, noon. 
Alumni Assn., Union Charleston 
Room,6 p.m. 
KAPOW, Union Iroquois Room, 7 
!).m. 
PAGLl:Al'S; PIZ.ZA 
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 345-3400 
4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday and Saturday 
Balfour Jewelry 
Now Sold Exclusively At 
Eastern News Page 5 
Coles Co. Planning Comm., Union 
Heritage and Fox Ridge Room, 7 
p.m. 
Recreation Major's Club, Coleman 
Hall Auditorium, 10 a.m. 
Council on Academic Affairs, 
Booth Library 128, 10 a.m. 
Eastern Dames, Lantz Fitness 
Room, 10 a.m. 
WRA, McAfee lower gym, 5 p.m. 
WPE, Lab School Pool, 5 p.m. 
Folk and Square Dance Club, Lab 
School Gym, 6 p.m. 
Student International Meditation 
Soc"tety, Lab School Auditorium, 7 
p.m. 
Student Senate, Booth Library 
Lecture Room, 7 p.m. 
Council on Faculty Research, 
Booth Library 128, 7 p.m. ' 
A m e r i c a n  Mark e t i n g  Assn., 
Coleman Hall Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 10 1, 7 
p.m. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
W E D N ESDAY 
Eastern Film Society ("Pumpkin 
E a ter"), Booth Library Lecture 
Room, 5, 7 ,  and 9 p.m. 
Orchestra Concert, Fine Arts 
Theatre, 8 p.m . 
T HU RSDAY 
Vic Perry, Union Ballroom, 7:30 
p.m. 
C h o r a l  C o n c e r t ,  Fine Arts 
Theatre, 8 p.m. 
L u n c h e o n-D i s c u s s i o n  Series 
( "S t e r·i l i za t i o n: V o l u n t a r y ,  
I n v o l u n t a r y"), U nion Heritage 
Room, 11 a.m. 
WED N ESDAY-T HU RSDAY 
"Godfather," Mattoon Theatre, 
7:30'p.m. 
"Ryan's Daughter," Time Theatre, 
7 and 9 p.m. 
"Fiddler On The Roof, " Will 
1 Rogers, 7:30 p.m. only. 
· 
············the DISCOVERY ROOM�··········· 
l)niversity Village 
We would like to invite you to a special Jewelry 
showing which ·---�ili""lie held in our store Thursda·y, 
/ 
November 9, from 10 a.m. to 5 ·p.m: Fran Anastasia,. a 
' 
Balfour representative, will be on hand to show you ·their 
• 
. I 
complete line of class rings, Greek iewelry, ·party favors and' 
stationery. 
We'll see y-ou then. 
Spike and Linda Powers 
/ 
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learn to win 
Thursday night, a football player flung a 
dollar.bill at the feet of Student Senate Speaker , 
Allen Grosboll after the Senate voted the 
passing of a $3 athletic grants-in-aid increase. 
The grants, worth at least $60,000, will start 
next year. Most of it will go toward football. 
THE GESTURE of contempt was made after 
Grosboll, a long time opponent of fee increases, 
cast a vote with the minority against the 
measure and explained his views on the subject. 
The speaker also accused the News of what 
he felt was bias. He said that the News did not 
present all the facts. 
As the News sees it, Grosboll has a right 
to his opinion and we reported that opinion to 
the student body. 
THE FOOTBALL player didn't like Grosboll 
expressing an opinion in a full-page ad against 
the increase either. 
After the senate passed the fee hike by a 
massive majority, causing wild applause from 
the largely athletic gallery, the senate visitor 
presented the speaker with the money. The 
money, he stated, could go toward more ads 
against athletics. 
' · 
Maybe it's just that as a football player, he 
isn't that accustomed to winning. There is some 
sportsmanship of which winners must also be 
aware. 
GROSBOLL is a student body officer, and 
represents the student body. Respecting him is 
respecting the students who elected him and 
voted in that fee hike. 
Maybe this gridiron goon is okay on the 
football field. Maybe. But Athletic Director 
Tom Katsimpalis has said that his department 
sees its role as re pre.sen ting the university, the 
whole university. 
That's an even taller order than winning all 
the time, ·thinking about the university as a 
whole. Probably most of the players do. Most. 
ATHLETICS wanted a chance to win the 
money to recruit the blue-chip talent it needs 
to win in football. The student body gave the 
money to do that. Now maybe they can recruit 
more selectively. . 
Gridmen with class off the field as well as on 
it might be worth the money. Otherwise, 
subsidizing arrogance would prove to be a big 
.mistake. 
Fair comment 
Student senate speaker Allen Grosboll made 
the following comment at last Thursday's 
Senate meeting. It concerned coverage given the 
proposed (now passed) athletic fee hike by the 
Eastern News. 
"I feel the press (the Eastern News) h� been 
extremely biased in this case, as no ar.ticles have 
appeared against this increase, but several for, 
including (News Sports Editor Tony) B lackwell's 
columns and the editorials." 
EDITORIALS AND columns printed in the 
News are intended to be opinionated (o� biased, 
depending on the semantics). 
Our editorials are the expressed opinions of 
a majority of the editorial bo.ard. Columns are 
the sole opinions of their authors. 
Space ·is provided in the News for those who 
wish to differ in opinions. Priority is given 
those letters which criticize the News or its 
staff. Second priority is given those letters most 
relevant to current issues. 
WE DO NOT PRINT those letters which 
amount to a political advertisement. Those 
people wishing to advertise their choice of 
candidates should have purchased space from 
our ad manager. 
Grqsboll's comment was two-fold. First, the 
most direct implication was a criticism of our 
. news judgement; he criticized our editorials for 
being biased. Yes, our editorials are biased; they 
are meant to be. 
Second, Grosboll disagreed with our 
editorial opinion. It.is his right to express that 
opinion. We'll help him do it (or would have, in 
this case);·however, we have yet to receive a 
letter from Mr. Grosboll. 
Good exercise 
Yesterday, for the .first time, the great 
majority of registered student voters on campus, 
were given the opportuity to exercise their right 
to vote. 
Overcoming biases and prejudices by 
attacking constitutional laws, the student was 
given the power of expressing their opinion in a 
national election . • 
·IT IS PERHAPS too early to tell just what 
effect the student vote has . But we do know 
that there was an effect. 
.We saw this campaign geared to the student 
and to the needs of the youth in this country, a 
group that has long been neglected .in the shuffle 
for attention from various minority groups. 
Whether or not your particul�r candidates 
won or not, you should still feel that you 
contributed to the effort of better government. 
If the people neglect the issues, then they 
lose their right to speak out against that 
government. Lack of exercise always makes 
things get out of shape. 
Eastern ·News 
"5UR£. W/Sli JVrcGOVERI'( WOUL0'V£ BEEN £l.E(J"EIJ. 
I WAS JUST GETTING THE HAl'Ki OF Hl5 CARICATIJllEi 
. 
Wall climbing ... By Mike Walters 
More fr.om the' ca 
For those people who like to keep up on campus happe · 
here's the end of the quarter report containing some news 
probably never hear again. ' 
THE FINER ARTS 
Professors in the Music Department want it known that 
think the Erector company, curr 
constructing the new Fine Arts additio 
purposely prolonging its finish, accord' 
Ms. Vi 0. Lin, spokeswoman for 
department. 
WHEN crew chief Har D. Hat of 
Erector set heard of Ms. Lib's remarks, 
said, "She's way off BAS�;we've been d 
. a good job and haven't had any TREB 
· all so far. She'll be singing a different 
when she hears we'll be done next week," he said. 
"Hat's off to nothing but trouble," Ms. Lin said when she h 
his comments. "There's no way they'll be done next week. It w 
take a concerted effort on their part to finish next month," the · 
?Vis. Lin added. · 
Tom Per.Cussion, another person instrumental. in 
proceedings, threatened to beat up a storm of protest, pending 
results of a music staff meeting nex! Monday. · 
TICKETS BLITZED . IN (\ landm_ark decision today, the University Board voted dtscontmue the issuance of free concert tickets. · 
"From now on, the only people qualified to give out any kind ti�ket,� at all on this campus are the campus cops," a UB spokes said. And even then some people will complain about the nature their issuance." . 
DIMENSION DECKED 
The scheduled Fifth Dimension concert was called off yester 
when a member of the group heard Wedding Bell Blues and quit. 
SHE reportedly will marry Bill, an Aquarius who works at t 
circus as a Puppet Man. Wedding ceremonies will take place a 
Stoned Soul Picnic. 
When asked if the departure will have any effect on the grouB 
spokesipan said, ''.They'll only be One Less Bell to Answer." 
TICKET SALES HAILED 
E. DINGUS Wongus, a junior from Dirty, Wash., praised� 
University Board today for their ticket selling policy. "Without 
(the policy) how else could I have gotten these 94 great seats," 
said. 
Wongus lashed out at those students who complained about ' 
number of tickets he purchased. "They should be asnamed 
themselves, they're just jealous-they should think of us 94 hap 
people." 
Wongus balked at the price of the tickets. "You'd think theJ 
at least give me some kind of group discount, or even some tradi 
stamps, but no, all I did was catch flak from other kids." 
Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois 61920 RED NECKED 
No�e mber 8, 1972 Vol. LVIII . . .  N o. 27 CAMPUS Indians, in keeping with their leaders in Washingt< 
Printed by the Coles County "Times Courier" Charleston, Illinois 61920 captured Old Main and declared war on Eastern. 
Chief Run N. Bare and Chief Chevee of the Pontiacs will drive Pub lished w eek ly at Char leston, I lli nois on M o nday, Wednesd ay and Friday during the school ye ar except si:hool 
v acations or ex aminati ons, by the stude nts of E as ter n Illinois Univer sity. Sub scri pti on price: $4.00 per ye ar. Easter n Washington to meet with Secretary of the Interior, Bod. E. Byfish 
NEWS is represented by the N ation al Educ atio n Advertising Service, 18 E ast 50th Street, New Y ork, N. Y. 10022, and i s  Their demands include renaming of residence halls, to inclw 
a member of the Associ ated Press, which is e ntitled to exc lu sive u se of all ar tic les appe ari ng i n  thi s paper. The opi ni ons Thomas (Tom-Tom Hall); Pemberton (Pueblo Hall); For (Pont 
ex pressed 6 n  the editorial page are n ot necessarily th ose of the admi ni strati on, fac ulty or stude nt b ody. Hall); Douglas (Dakota Dorm); and Carman (Chippewa-Chickam Phone:5f11-2812or581-28·1 - :,.' .J.iJ1 t..� ''"' •'"" �.,- - - � · .__ ...;;:o;.;.,;,;;.;.;..;...;;-.,;,.;..;.;.,;,;.._..._,....,.""""" """ ""'----!!!!!!!!ll!'!!!!! !!'!!!!�=�.._---.-..--111-- "'l't?rl'l';'<, ·erotire �hip�k--e.omple-X<.} - - -� � ·• -� --� - �· 
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es conveys fee l ings on ticket sales 
r :  
returned from the 
. Tod ay is Oct. 3 0 ,  
the tickets for the 
'on went on sale to 
(Correction : the 
left for the pub li c . )  
t the cheery hour of 
ev Smallwood arid I 
Union to stand in 
were second . After 
ing to the bone 
the doors to open at 
stood in line for 
hours. The ticket 
, and to the dism ay 
ents, the first 1 2  
b e en previously 
oticed several letters 
tickets lying on_ the 
ticket office,  along 
up to the amount of 
. ,' ration 
y, November 3 ,  the 
s ran an article on 
with the headline 
ge women? " I n  
Hal Boyle , the 
ts the Women's 
movement in a light , 
LE then goes on to 
the typical actions 
h'berated woman of 
· ns he goes 'on to 
unply that women 
irrational (i .e . ,  
· g horse b y  Whim 
know they are following orders.  "higher places ? "  I know without about this situatio n ,  but I keep people w ith suck can get to se e 
What I 'd like to know is w hose d oubt that there are a lot of thinking. What was the pur.pose the m , w ithout bino cular� .  
ord ers? There were 3 60 o r  m ore 
t i c k e t s  p r e - r e s e rved . A fter 
checking into the m atter,  I 
discovered that the UB has first 
choice · of tickets. They are 
allow ed a certain number of 
reservations per person, tw o for 
each board m ember, and four 
for each com mittee coordinator. 
But for some reason I find it 
hard to b elieve that out of the 
1 2  row s taken , the tickets were 
p urchased accord ing to these 
regulations.  
Now let 's b e  fair to all . The 
UB gets these concerts together . 
They are not p aid for their 
services to the University ;  it is 
volunteer work .  So if they want 
to get their tickets ahead ·of the 
rest of the students,  it could be 
consid ered their pay. But how 
.
�bout all the friends of p
_
eople in 
tick ets which go to stud ents of increasing the price of tickets 
with no ·connections to the UB, for Eastern stud ents?  We pay 
a n d  t o  p r o f e s s ors a n d  higher p rices in ord er to ob tain 
adm inistrators as well,  who are b e tter groups such as . the 
too . lazy to get up and stand in C a r p e n t e r s  a n d  the Fifth 
those wret ched lines.  So they D im ensio n .  The W H O LE stude nt 
reap the benefits of having p o p  u 1 at i on pays for these 
f r iends "up there . "  In all groups.  And then the UB , 
sincerity ,  I think it 's ·a cheap professors and ad ministrators get 
thing to do to the others on their choice of the fro nt row s .  
campus. I t 's like w e  are paying for 
I 'm trying to be obj e ctive fantastic groups , so that the 
Sometimes I w o nd er why we 
j ust don't tak e the tick e t s  up in 
a plane , and drop them on . 
Eastern's beaut iful qu ad ,  and let 
everyone fight b loo d y  m urder 
for them . That w ould be m uch 
m ore fun than st and ing in  lines ,  
fre ezing blu e , to get  t ickets  in  
t he 1 3 th row . 
Resp ectfully , 
Chuck Hires 
Hol iday trave l necessa ry u n d e r  
p resent Chr istmas vacat ion p la n  
for m ost people , since classes B e c ause we are co ncerned To the Editor : 
Christmas . vacation this year 
begins on Dece111ber 20 and 
comes to a close on January l 
resu m e  on Tuesd ay the 2 nd .  about the w elfare of all students 
article loutrage<? US 
M A N Y F A M I L I ES have living in East�rn's resid e nce halls 
get-togethers on the ! s t  and as · w e ll as all students 
. 
on,. traditional New Year's D ay campus,  w e  w ould lik e to 
d inners . The interruption of this p ro pose that classes be resumed 
is as b ad as having t o  return to on the 3 rd of J anuary , rather 
school on Easter Sunday, as w e  than t h e  2nd , s o  that everyone 
at this university have had to do · m a y  r e t u r n h a p p i e r  a nd rather than from the knowledge 
of it s  b lo od line s . "  And , "B elieve 
in God , astrology , and fortune 
tellers . ") 
They also imply that w o m en 
are inherently less intellectual!Y' 
oriented (i .e . ,  "Spend m ore tim e 
read ing the ad s than prose in 
S u n d a y n e w spapers . "  A lso , 
" Spend m ore tim e wat ching 
t e l e v i sed soap operas than 
d ocum entary p rogram s. ") 
HE A LSO w anted to show 
that in the future a w o m an's  life 
will still be lim it ed to fam ily life 
( i. e . ,  "Prefer to run her own 
home than rid e a d esk in an 
office for som eone else . ") .  
This kind o f  sexism m ust 
stop . If Mr. B oy le w as a racist 
instead of a sexist , would an 
article be p rinted which implied 
that b lacks are inherently ,lazy ,  
s hiftless , 
smelling? 
stupid , and funny in p revious years . healthier ;. 
I should hope not ! Why then 
is this ab use given to wom en? 
ONLY WHEN this society 
allows women to b e  masters of 
their �wn fates will this waste of 
hum an. potential sto . Sexism , 
like racism , d egrad es and w astes 
large segm ents of our society 
inequalit y .  
If  t h e  United States i s  to b e  a 
t ruly free nation , individ uals w ill 
have to band together and fight 
for hum an d ignity and human 
rights. 
T h e  W o m e n's Liberation 
Movement is not so mething to 
b e  l a u g hed at . The truly 
lib erated women will have to be 
the w om en of the futu.re .  
Phillip Galanter 
W e  also tend to . chuckle at W E  A RE S U R E  that most 
the id ea of "New Year's Eve people,  faculty included , w ould 
part y "  hangover but we all know b e  w illing . to sacrifice the 20th 
it is very m uch a reality and of December, the day preceding 
d riving under these conditions is vaca tion, as the make-up d ay for 
not the m ost pleasant experie nce this purp ose . 
for the driver ,  the rid ers , or Sincerely y ours ,  
Lind a Witt  other motorists .  
Ti c k et · s e l l.e rs sy m p-ath eti c 
b u t  c a n n ot c h a n g e  r u l e s · 
To the Editor : 
We girls in the ticket sales 
o ffice  really do strive to please 
. e a c h  c u s t o m e r  w e  s erve . 
How ever, we d o  not m ake the 
rules .  W e  are paid to .d o  our ]ob 
as it is set up for us and w e  
· c a n n o t  change o r  m ake 
exceptions to any rules for 
anyone .  , 
or two behind the window , we 
get a little upset , too . 
Each person needs to 
1 02 Lincoln, Char leston Our sym pathy goes to those whp stand in line for four hours 
for tickets. But rem ember that 
w e  have to listen to every 
complaint m ad e .  After an hour 
spend a d ay "beh ind the scenes" 
t o  und erst and all that is involved 
in the ticket sales. We have tried 
vario us w a y s  of selling the 
concert tickets and our current 
p olicy has prove n most e ffective . 
There is no way that w e  can 
please' every on e ,  but w e  are and 
will continue to do th e best w e  
c a n .  
PHONE . 345-2484 
DON'T FORGE.T 
O.UR ;  
DRIVE-IN WINDO 
J il l  Shub e rt ,  K i m  Schroeder ,  
Tanya Tiahrt , Ruth Carstens, 
K a thy Ti m m erm ann 
Op�n , Sunday thru Thurs. 
· 1 p:30 am to 1 0  pm C \G-y..et\ Fri.  and Sat. 
· l>ick�,.,. . i 1 0  am . to midnight 8. � ,  · "f\e "' '1aL ,_ . 
' :\ �q o· 99 a � y.e9 \ $'\ $)9 1 /y ;( 
Ot' \'j 9q: -
WEDN ESDAY SPEC IAL 
feg;.,ft,itf S-ldRI 
. Qd·tt'lsf, . . Cltlf!f7estoll, .ru1>r11s 
y,. � De IM ,,  .,, w tJ 
Iii �elf A Al't 
' 
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hletic grant - i n - aid program expla 
Ldst  w eek the s t u d en t s ,  b y  
refc r� nd u m , a n d  t h e  S t u d e n t  
Senate  in  a 1 9 -5 vot e  a p p roved a 
$ 3  g r d n t-in-a id i n c rease to 
athle t i cs .  13 c fo re the act io n  w as 
t:iken the  News interview ed 
A t h l e t i c  D i r e c t o r  T o m  
K a tsim opalis to d i scover h o w  
t h e  g r a n t - i n - a i d  p r o g r a m  
o p e rates  now , and how that 
e x t ra money w i l l  l i k e l y be 
d ivid e d . 
A t h l e t i c  D i r e c to r  To m 
K ats im p a l is said t h a t ,  " A n yt i m e 
we fi nd a t h letes  w it h  a grant 
a l read y ,  we encourage t h e m  to 
retain it so we d o n 't have to use 
one of  of our  ow n . "  
K A T S I M PA LI S  e xplain ed 
that the curre nt brea k d o w n b y  
sport of  athletic a id goe s :  
Football 3 3  ( full rid e )  5 0  TSAs 
Rasketb all 14  ( full rid e )  1 5TSA3 
Talented stud e nt aw ard s  are 
f igured in as part of full-rid e 
sch olarsh ips .  
recruit m ent o n  a full-rid e basis.  I 
b elieve , n a t urally the coaching 
staff a nd I h ave a vested interest 
b ut w e  are still a part o f  the 
u n ivers i ty , and we represent the 
university . "  
" T h e  s t r o n g e r  e v e r y  
d ep artm e nt i s  at this universit y, 
the better u n iversit y w e.:ll have . 
We m ust strive for e xcellence.  
W e  have a d ifferent sit uation 
h ere becau se it takes that 
(stud e nt funding) to co m pete . "  
C O N C E R N I N G  s t u d e n t  
plans to raise fees for academ ic 
costs, K atsim p alis p ointed out 
that , "If you st art paying for 
lib rary book s,  you lose state 
m oney ," m eaning that state 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s w o u ld b e  
d ec reased accord ingly . 
Tom Katsimpalis 
"The level of com petition 
m ust be comm ensurate w ith our 
s c h o o l .  W e  r e p r esent the 
stud ents at a cert ain level, and 
o ffer a level of com petition that 
m akes people want to attend · 
gam es . "  
' 
As an exam ple , K atsimpalis 
offered the attendance at such 
e v e n t s  as b asketb all gam es 
b etw een East ern and Western 
Illinois Universit y ,  w hich are 
alw ays b ig  drnwing cards w it h  
s t u d e n ts a n d  Charlestonians 
alike.  
ON the overall q uestion of 
whether or not t o  increase 
student fund ing , he conclud ed , 
" P e  o p  1 e should vote their 
convictions . "  
I n  t h e  process o f  aw arding a 
g r a n t -i n-aid , a coach m ust 
r e c  om m end and K atsimpalis 
a p prove the stud ent w hose 
application is sent to the F aculty 
Financial Grants com m ittee for 
app roval. 
Once the faculty chairman 
signs the contract , the student 
h as the grant for the year, w hich 
r u ns from sum m er through 
spring with the university fiscal 
year. 
A 
committee adm 
is in accordance 
Collegiate Athl 
(NCAA) rules, w 
a s  a p ro t ec 
institution. 
The NCAA 
that the student 
GP A beginning, 
year the GPA m 
e J ig ib le for  
K atsimpalis noted 
the university the 
m aintain a 2 .00 
rule is not much 
The faculty 
only agency that 
grant-in-aid once 
according to H 
has ever been 
history of the p 
an aw ard . 
H E S LER said 
TSAs are basically 
nqt acad emic o 
l ong as a st 
e nrolled , he may 
Soccer $ 3 ,000 
G y m nast ics 5 ,000 
Swim m ing 5 ,000 
W restling 5 ,000 
Baseb all 5 ,000 
1 0  T S A s  
8 TS As 
8 TSAs 
8 TSAs 
1 5  T S A s  
Regard ing a statement he 
made to the other head s of 
d e p a r t m e n t s  r e c e i v i n g  
grants-in-aid , that he would not 
ask for another increase without 
inform ing them , he rem inded 
th e  News that he d id not ask for 
the incre ase ; a student senator 
d id . 
K a tsimpalis said he did not 
think
. 
it was his place to att e m pt 
to tack on the oth er grant -in-aid 
recipients onto the increase as it 
C O GS votes no minimu m  s em ester h 
ne e de d  fo r g radu ate 1s ch o o l  adm i  
Cross cou ntry 
a nd track 7 ,5 00 1 5  T SAs 
G ol f 2 , 5 00 5 TSAs 
$ 8 6 , 0 0 0  a lloc ated fro m 
st ud e nt ac tivi t y  fees is o p erat ing 
money , paying lodg ing, m eals , 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  o f f i c i a l s , 
recruit m ent , eq u i p m ent , re pairs ,  
award s  a nd tele p hone bills , the 
a t hlet ic  dire ctor noted . 
FOOTB A L L gets $ 2 0 ,07 5 ,  
w h i l e b a s k e t b a l l  r e c e i v e s  
$ 1 8 ,000 with  m ost being spent 
on trave l .  
K a tsi m palis said , that should 
t h e p r o p o s e d  a t h l e t i c  
gran t-i n-aid $ 3  fee hike pass,  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 ,  
dep end ing upon the enroll m ent. p roj ections w ould be ge nerated 
yearly . 
w as not his proposal, b ut said , The Council on Grad u ate 
" I t 's not going to add ,  but it 's Studies (COG S) h as decid ed 
not going to take aw ay anything there w ill b e  no minim um 
fro m the others . "  
· 
s e m e s t e r  r e q u i r e m e n t  for 
R E S P O N D I N G  t o  t h e a d m ission to cand id acy for 
q uestion of increased income grad uate stud ent s ,  b ut by the 
t h r o u g h  g a t e  r e c e i p t s ,  t ime a stud ent has· completed a 
K a t s i m p a li s s aid that the · maximum of 1 8  hours he m ust 
footb all and basketball single be ad mitted to candid acy. 
and season book ticket prices Previously a stud ent had to 
h ave been increased , although have at least 1 2  and not over 3 6  
stud ents will still not be charged q u arter hours. 
ad m issio n .  A lim it to the A lso und er the sem ester 
a m ount of fund s released from system , grad uates will be able to 
g a t e  r e c e i p t s  e x i s t s , h e  t ake as m any as nine hours open 
·continued , d u e  to E astern 's t o  j uniors and seniors . 
geographical lo catio n .  . IT vJ AS p roposed · a t  the 
S o m e  sources have suggested COG S meeting last w eek that a 
that Ear.tern w ould do better in grad uate need have only a 
a conference.  K atsimpalis replied straight B a;verage to be aw ard ed 
· that he w ants Eastern in an his m aster's d egre e .  This w ould 
e q u i t a b l e c o n ference , w ith eliminate the standing regulation 
com p etition on its level.  "Right that a grad uate be dismissed 
now we are at a half-w ay p oint , from the program if he receives 
too big for the sm all schools ,  over 1 1  q uarter hours of grad e C 
and not b ig eno ugh for the large work . The m atter is still under 
schools. "  d eb ate . 
He added that contracts to Also being discussed is the 
play large sch ools like Central 
possib le estab lishm ent of the 
M i ll e r ' s  A n a l o gy Test on 
cam pus. This could b e  taken at 
a n y  fi m e  b y  m a king . an 
a p p ointm ent at the testing 
s e r v i c e , w hereas the G R E  
(Graduate Record E x am )  and 
A TG SB (Admission Test for 
Grad uate Stud y in B usiness) 
have to b e  written in for and 
take m ore tim e to set up . 
It w as also m entioned that 
student� at other places have 
such scores could 
b y  Eastern when 
here . The coun · 
w ait u ntil opinio 
d e p a r t m e n t s  
consid ered before 
d ecision .  
T h e  council 
T u e s d a y  t he � 
grad uate assistants! 
the budget .  
Now that atte ntion has tur ned from the po liti cal rivals (an 
with the results! ) it  m ay be a little late for VALUE CU 
E NCO U NTE RS (GAMES PE OPLE PLAY?) SU MBO LIG 
WAD-JA-GE T (T he Gradi ng G ame l )  b ut YOU R orde rs for 
at 
Th e Lincoln Book Sho 
"Across F rom O ld M a i n" 
Happily I T 'S NOT TOO LATE F O R  SHE R ID AN 'S  R IVAi 
!tans in H IS ve rsion E VE R YONE has a happy e nd i ng )  So a 
fun 
'
and frolic at Charleston Community The at re 's prod1 
R IVALS, 8 p.m . Thursday ,  Frid ay , Saturd ay ( at the Pa 
(stude nts $1 I 
"Whe re the Books Are "  D A I LY 9-6 f 
- He said that 5 0 -60 ad ditional 
gra n ts w ould go to footb all , as 
"it  is h u rt i ng m ore seriously 
t h a n  other  s p o rt s . "  B ask etb all 
w o u ld rec eive fro m 2 5 -3 0 gran ts.  
This w o uld b e  the eq uivalent of 
60 full rid es , although the 
a w a r d s  w o u ld be · s p l i t .  
K a t s im palis said that m ost 
award s  are half rid e s .  
CON CE R N I NG t h e  need for 
fund ing K atsim palis said , "On a 
national level, if there w ere no 
grants,  we w ould n 't need the m .  
R ea listically speak ing , w e 're not 
t h ere . We have to be on an equ al 
foot ing  in order to compet e .  I f  
the st u d e nts w a nt it , w e  should 
have i t . "  
M i c h i g a n ,  w h i c h  r e c e n tly 
defeated the Panthers footb all 
sq u ad 6 3 -0 ,  were signed b e fore 
those schools started heavy 
fund ing to athletic program s 
University Board 
" M ost schools w ill not have 
e x c e e d i n g l y  l a r g e  g r a n t s .  
Footb all and basketb all need 
several years ago .  
"W E can't p u t  all o u r  eggs in 
a confere nce basket . Regardless 
o f  w h i c h  w a'y w e  g o  
conference-w ise,  w e  represent a 
state institutio n .  Usually sm aller 
s c h o ols have four to five 
intercollegiate sports .  We have a 
d iversified p rogram of all 1 1 . "  
SENIORS 
Y O U  M U S T R E T U R N  Y O U R 
WA R B L E R P I CT U R E  P R OO FS TO ' 
D E L M A  STU D I O I N  N EW Y O R K  
I M M E D I AT E LY ! I F  T H E Y A R E  N OT 
R E TU R N E D ,  D E L M A  M UST C H O O S E  
A P O S E  T H E M S E LV E S  I N  O R D E R  T O  
M E ET T H E I R  D E A D L I N E !  
Return You r Proofs 
IMMEDIATELY! 
• 
. g ives you 
THE F IFTH D IMENS I : 
w ith 
Pau l Wi l l iams 
artist who recorded ' Old Fashioned . L�ve Sc 
S U N. NO V. 1 2 -- 8 :00 p m -
Lan tz Gym 
TICKETS ON SALE IN THE UNION _$3.00 
Wednesday, November 8, 1 9 7 2  Eastern News Page 9 
Campus C l ips 
· Club will hold its 
on Wed nesday, 
7 p.m. in room 1 2 1  
Hall. Rocky Romero , a 
CUba, will speak about 
mer in Spain. 
a t tended summ er 
the University of 
traveled extensively 
throughout Spain. 
All m embers and interested 
S p anish-speaking perso ns are 
invited to attend . 
Alpha Delta 
Alpha Delta,  a new social ; 
sorority ,  is holding a rush party 
f o r  p r o s p e c t i v e  m e m b e r s 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 7 : 3 0  p . m .  
'in the Union Shawnee Room, 
Flowers and Gifts 
for every occasion 
Home of H a l lmark Cards, stat ionery � 
books and cand les. 
We wire fl owers everywhere. 
NIVERSITY FLO R I STS 
U N I V l=RS I TY VI L LAG E 
FR E E  Del i very 
tions a la B lack Forest, handmade in Hawaii  
from original, three-dimensional designs to 
delight the collector. For treasured gifts, choose 
from over 200 items, each hand-painted in gay 
Christmas colors. 
Our catalog sent on request - Send $1 Dep.  - Refu ndable 
ERS AIRMAILED WITHIN 48  HOURS OF RECF.IPT 
A • A L E X A N D E R eo. 
'98 Riv�rside Drive, New York, N. Y. 
the Colonel 
_ $ 1 09 PECIAL 
Y WE O N ES DAY -
' 1 . 45  
BUY THIS D i N N E R  SPE C I A L  TODAY AND SAV E .  
YOU G E T  3 PI ECES O F  F I NG E R  L I C K I N '  GOOD 
K E NTUCKY F R I ED C H I C K E N ,  SLAW ,  POTATOES 
AND GRAVY, AND A RO L L .  AFTER ALL, W H E N  
YOU CAN G ET C H I C K E N  L I K E  T H I S' W H Y  COO K ?  
Its a great day for 
� fried Ckiekt1e 
1 0 7 W .  L i n co l n  
accord ing to Kathi Passarella , 
rush chairman of Alpha D e lta.  
at 9 a.m. in Lan tz lib rary , 
accord ing to Herbert- Leshoure , 
p ub licity chairman of the club . For fu rther inform ation,  Ms.  
Passarella can be contacted at 
5 8 1 -5 5 67 .  Film debut 
P.E. Majors 
N e w  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  
p hysical education m aj ors w ill 
b e  o u t l i n e d  b y  W i l l i a m  
B u c k e l l e w , m e n ' s P . E .  
instructor, at a m eeting o f  the 
Men's Physical Education Majors 
Club m eeting Wednesday,- Nov. 8 
' A s o u n d  c o l o r  f i l m ,  
completed as p art of an Eastern 
research grant will be show n by 
Carl Shull, art professor, and 
Rob ert Wisem an ,  instructional 
m edia pro fessor, at 7 p . m .  
Thursd ay , Nov. 9 ,  accord ing to 
Wiseman. 
T h e  p review show ing of 
AVAI LABLE NOW AT: 
WE STOCK THE NEW 
PROFESSIONAL 
mUCATION SERIES 
Whatever you r maj o r  you ' l l  want to 
exami n e  th is  new b reed of p u b l i cation . . .  
designed to h e l p  you relate educational  
theory to the real it ies of the c l assroom 
. . .  and pr i ced so that you can easi ly  
afford i t  for use as a cou rse review o r  
s u bject overv iew. We .have a complete 
stock of t it les.  A l l  are written by lead i n g  
edu cators and m a n y  a r e  geared t o  per­
formance-based- educational  concepts. 
U N I V E R S I TY U N I O N BOO KSTO R E  
E astern I l l i no is  U n ivers ity 
Char leston ,  I l l i no is  6 1 920 
P'ZZA 'JOE'S 
For The Fi nest 1 n  ·· 1ta l ian 
PIZZA 
We Del iver - Dia l '  345- 2 8 4 4  
OP EN EVERY DAY 
Sun day Thru; Thu rsday 4 :30 p.m.-1 2 :30 a .m.  
Fr iday an d Saturday 4 p.m .-2 a . m .  
"Creative Life Draw ing " will be 
in the Paul Sargent Art Gallery.  
Admission is free and anyone 
may attend , said Wiseman.  
'Pumpkin Eater' 
"The 'Pumpkin Eate�" will be 
show n by the Eastern Film 
Society ( EF S )  Wed nesday at 5 ,  
7 ,  and 9 p . m .  in Bo oth Libra!)'. 
L e c t u r e R o o m . A d m ission 
charge will b e  50 cents.  
The m 0vie tak es an "adult 
view at contemporary marriage ," 
accord ing to Ray S chmudde ,  
EFS member. A n ne Bancrott 
won the Cannes Film Festival 
b est actress award for her role as 
the wife of an ad ulterous man 
( Peter Finch) in the filrri . James 
M a s o n  a lso stars . 
Marketin� 
Eastern's A m erican Mark eting 
A s s o ciation · w ill hold their 
r egular meeting at 7 p.m . 
November 9 ,  1 9 7 2  in Coleman 
Hall. Featured speaker will be 
John K Harvey,  :director of 
cor pora te transportation . for 
Archer, D aniels , . and Midland 
Corporation in Decatur. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Kappa Delta Pi is having a 
meet ing for all active m embers 
W ed nesd a y ,  Nov. 8 in the Center 
.B allroom of the Union at 7 p . m .  
D r .  Thut will speak and 
present slides ab out East ern t hen 
and now _ Discussion will be held 
after the progra m  about K appa 
Delta Pi act ivit ies fo r the year 
and the regio nal conference . 
Math Club 
The Math Cl ub will m eet 
W ed nesd a y ,  N ovember 8 at 7 : 3 0  
p .m .  in room M 3 04 E  a cco rding 
to Larry Dowling,  presid e n t _  · 
· T . H . E .  PAC K 
7 th Floor Stevenson 
A N D 
T I MOTHY N O .  77 
WHAT A G ROUP 
ORGANIZATIONAL PICTURES� 
WARBLER 
1 O : 1 5  B usiness Honorary 
Pi Omega Pi 
1 0 : 30 Management Club 
1 0 :45 , Econom ics Club 
1 1  : 00 Secretaries Honorary 
1 1 :  15 Secretar ies Club 
1 1  : 30 Publ icati ons Board 
TH U R SDAY 
Bla i r  Hal l  
South E ntran ce 
Bla i r  H a l l  
South Entrance 
Bla i r  H a l l  
So uth Entrance 
Bla i r  H a l l  
Typing Room 
Bla i r  H a l l  
Typing R oom 
Eastetn News Off ice 
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N ixon  captu res 42 5 e l ecto r ia l votes 
( C o n t inued fro m page 1) · 
" fo u  m ore years "  from t h e  
voters , split  t ick e ts acco u n t ed 
fo r D e m ocrats re ta in i ng con t ro l  
of  the Co ngress fo r a t  least  t w o  
m o re years . 
D e m o c r <i t s r e c a p t u r e d 
co n t rol  of t h e S e na t e ,  and 
R e p ub l i c a n  i nroad s i n  the I-l o use 
w e re no t approachitj e . m assive 
t u rnover they needed to take 
ch a rge , accord i n g  to A P .  
M c G o v e r n s a i d 
c o n c e d ing te leg ram 
in his 
to the 
Presid e n t }.;  " I  hope t hat in t he 
n e x t  fo u r  years you w il l  lead us 
to a t im e of peace ab road and 
j u st ice at hom e .  You have m y  
fuU support i n  your efforts . " 
The South D ako ta senator 
t old his lo yal support ers to 
"play the ro le of the loyal 
oppositio n . "  
McGovern also saith at there 
is no q uestion that his campaign 
h ad p u sh ed the co untry t o ward 
peace . 
Nixon said after his greatest 
Democ rats take. m any  
state o ff i c e  ra ces 
(Cont in ued fro m  Page 3 )  
V o  t i ng · p a t te rns i n t hose 
C h a rleston p rec i nc ts re p o rt ing at 
p ress t i m e  m ir rnred t h e  t re nd 
evid e n t  i n  t h e  cam p u s  p rec i n c t s , 
w h ich w e n t  m ore and m ore 
Democra t i c  low e r  o n  t h e bal l o t . 
P uc i nsk i ,  1 ,09 5 ; Ogilvie , 1 , 1 9 7 ; 
W alker,  1 ,6 7 8 ; Scot t ,  1 ,7 2 4 ;  
Lyons,  1 ,0 7 2 ; K ucharski ,  1 ,2 1 2 ;  
1-l o w l t< t t ,  1 , 5 6 8 ; B arringer, 
1 , 4 2 7 ; L i n d b e r g ,  1 , 2 0 4 ; 
Ca m pbe ll,  1 ,7 3 9 ; Co x ,  2 ,3 3 1 ; 
Craig,  2 , 1 5 9 ;  E p person , 2 , 1 9 1 . . 
T o w n p r e c i n c t s  res ults  
P re ci n ct 1 5 , the ca m p u s  a rea p a ra l le led th is , but w ith sm aller 
of M a rried S t u d e n t l l o u s ing and m a r g i n s , i n d i c a t i n g  a n  
l he L i n c o l n-Stevenson - D o uglas u ne x pec t ed agreem ent be t w e e n 
Co m pl e x ,  p o l l ed N i x o n , 1 ,7 2 3 ;  
C
t h
h
e 2 ,0 0 0  new st u d e nt · and the 
rvl ·('  , . 1 1 1 7 .  l" r ·y 1 68 5 .  arlesto n vot ers . C r O V C !  11 ,  , , e <.; , , , 
V ote r tu rn o u t  h e ·a v y 1  
(Cont in u e d  fro m  P a ge 3 )  fol low i ng tot al s :  N ixo n ,  3 8 8 ; 
Ogilvie ,  2 3 6 ;  
P ercy , 5 4 0 ; 
D e m oc rat i c  Ch a i r m an , a nd B ill M cG overn , 38 5 ;  
Cox R e p u b l ica n Co les Co u nty W a l k e r , 5 3 2 ; 
Cha i rm a n , p red i c t ed t h e re w ou ld rrP.u_c_i n_s_k_i�, 2._0_3_. 
______ 
_ 
he w id esp read t i c k e t  sp l i t t i ng . 
B o t h  a g r e e.ct t h a l  m a n y  
Democrats  · w o u ld be crossi ng 
over  to vote for N i x o n .  
P r e c i n c t s l 5 a n d 1 6 ,  
p r e d o m i n a n t l y  s t u d e n t 
p o p u l a t ed , sh ow ed a h eav y voter  
t u rnou t .  P rec inct  1 5  t a l l ies , w i t h  
4 2 0  reg ist e red vo t e rs , sh o w ed 
t h e  fo l l ow i n g t o t a l s :  N i xo n , 1 99 ;  
McGove rn ,  1 5 4 ;  Ogi l v i e ,  1 40 ; 
W a l k e r ,  2 1 4 ;  P e r c y , 
2 7 3 ;Pue i n sk i ,  7 1 .  
P r e c i n c t  1 6 , w i t h  9 1 2 
reg i s t e rcJ vot e rs ,  show ed t h e  
C o l o r a d o  k i l l s  
n e x t  O l y m p i c s  
D E N V E R  ( A l ' )-Co lorad o 
vot e rs snu ffed out  t h e O l y m p i c  
l'l a rn e  i n  l h e i r st a t e  T u c sJ <1 y  fo r 
t h e  19 7 6  W i n t er  G a m es .  
W i t h  6 4 7  o f  2 ,04 5 p rec inc ts 
report i ng ,  1 5 9 , 1 4 7 b a l l o t s  h ad 
b e e n  cast  to c u t  off s t a t e fund s 
for t il e  e.; a m cs ,  a�d I 07 ,6 3 8  
p erso n s  h ad voted t o  c o n  t i n  u c  
funcl i n '! .  
LET 'S  A LL G O  
T O  T H E  
braziel 
Division & 
Route 316 
PH  345-68 86  
' Reg. U . S .  Pat .  Off . Am.  D.  Q.  Corp. 
' 
© 1 9 7 2  Am.  D. Q. Corp. 
W EDNESDAY 
············� 
H EAD EAST 
A dm iss ion 50 cents 
TED 'S WAREHO USE 
triumph , "W e are o n  the eve o f  
w hat could b e  the greatest 
g e n e r a t i o n  o f  p e a c e - - t rue 
p e a c e - - m a n k i n d  h a s  e v e r  
k now n . "  
W i t h  t h e  ele ction over,  he 
said , "It is tim e to get on w ith 
the great tasks t h at lie before us .  
In his  nationally televised 
W hite House victory stat 
N i x o n  s a i d , "The 
l a n d s l id e  in history 
nothing u nless it is a vict 
all Americans. "  
McGove rn conc edes • • I 
S I O U X  F A L L S ,  S . D .  
( AP) - Sen.  George M cG overn 
conced ed defeat Tuesd ay night 
and p ledged full support to 
land slid e victor President Nixon.  
" If  w e  p ushed the day of 
peace just one d a y  closer, then 
every m inute and every hour and 
every bone-crushing effort . in 
t his cam paign w as w orth the 
sacrifice , "  McGovern said . 
"W e  have found the greatest 
o utpouring o f  energy and love 
that any political effort has 
insp ired , at least in my li fetim e , "  
George McGovern said in his 
c o n c e s s i o n  speech Tuesd ay 
n igh t .  
"The Presid ency belongs to 
so m eone else , "  said M cGovern,  
b u t  he ad ded : "W e w ill shed no 
tears b ecaus e ,  I am posit ive,  all 
S H O RT O N  T I M E ? 
L E T P D Q  D O  Y O U R  
T Y P I N G  . . . .  
term papers • •  thes is • •  l e tters • •  
forrn.s • •  s pirit and mul til i th 
mas ters • •  resumes • •  e tc . 
P R I N T I N G  . . . .  
off s e t  copies o f  your typed 
material WHILE-U-WAIT • • •  or 
we w i l l  type your copy and 
then print • • • •  up to 8lj X 14 
E L E C T R O S TAT I C  C O P I E S  . . . .  
from s h e e ts o r  books • • •  
C E L L O - P L A Q U E M O U N T I N G  
awards • •  d i p l omas • •  p i c tures • •  
a l l  impo r tan t doc\Un.ents . . . .. .  
P D Q  R E P R O D U C T I O N S  
1 5 1 4  N i n t h  S t r e e t C a l l  3 4 5 - 5 7 2 7  
Auto R e p a i r  
T r a n s m i ss ion s,  
tu n e- u ps, e n g i n  
re bu i l d i ng,  
sta rte rs & 
g e n e rato rs, 
carbu reto rs, 
brak es & 
m u ffl ers. 
VW R E P A I R  
DON 'S 
GARAGE 
P H O N E 348-832 1 
407 8th Street at M ad ison 
of this effort w ill  bear fruit for 
y ears to com e . "  
" T H E R E  C A N  b e  no 
question but that we have 
pushed this co untry in the 
d irection of  p eace . 
"W e will press on w ith that 
' effort until all the b loodshed 
a nd all the sorrow have e nded 
once and for all . "  
" I f  w e  have brought into the 
political process those who never 
b efore have experienced either 
its sorrow s or its joys then that 
too is a worthw hile effort , "  
McGovern said . 
M cGOVERN A SK ED his 
follow ers not to d esp air of the 
political process b ecause it h as 
yielded to reform . He 
Democratic p arty -will 
better p arty b ecause of it . 
"So let us play the 
the loyal opposition," he 
"I hop e that in the' ne 
y ears, you will lead us to a 
of peace abroad and · jus · 
h o m e , � '  t h e  D e m o c  
challenger w ho campaigned 
of ob scurity to nom ination 
then to crushing defeat 
the Presid e n t .  "You have m 
support in such efforts ."  
McGOVE R N  acknow 
his loss in Sioux Falls , S.D. 
s e n t  his congratulations 
Nixon in a 44-w ord tele 
on the screen 
O N E  COMP L E T E  PE R F O R MAN C E  
E V E N I N G S  A T  7 : 30 P . M .  
BO X O F F I C E  OPENS A T  1 P.M.  
ADU LTS ---- $2.00 CH I LD R E N  ----$1 .00 
---- NO PASSES P L EASE ----
COM I N G !  M G  M ' s  FABU LOUS F O U R  
co-eds . kid nap Assistant Hous ing Dean Lou is  
ay in a water pisto l invasion of the housing office. 
lass if ied ads 
wing people need to 
their Warbler picture 
e Warbler office : 
Peter; M. Warnick ; R .  
. Lecocq ; A. Juenger ; 
. Bielfeldt;  J. Metzger ; 
; D. Bornsheuer ; M .  
rg ; J .  Zatarski; S .  
f. Hughes . 
p i c k t h e s e  u p  
from Mrs. Smith 
• - 5 p.m . as they rnust 
to the company. 
-00-
E - M A T E . F i n ii 
ct ions .  $ 6 .  P h o n e  
100. 6633 Wise , St .  
. 63 139 . 
-00-
all that 
Ron 
ENSEN 15" speakers. 
ent cond i t io n .  C al l  
after 5 . 
-2b l0-
used 19 7 1  RCA S tereo 
2 sp,!crs.,  hinged dust 
p, includes w ooders Cart 
for records. $45 .00 . Act 
CALL 345 -2303.  
-2b8-
o T I CKETS to Fifth 
· n concert Row 18 on 
Phone 345-7 2 14 .  after 4 
-2p l 0-
A Equip. Torsale - 1 4 2 8  
ter 5 :00 p.m . 
4p l0- . 
THUNDERBIRD . good 
Mattoon, 
ACK stereo tapes. Top 
regular $4.98-$6.98 now 
each or 3 for $ 1 0  at i:amily 
acy. 
-00-
2 HONDA 4 50  CL, low 
, excellent condition ;  new 
, rings and cam . 345 -5420.  
-l p8 -
M U S T ANG, PS , PB,  
matic, 289 gold with black 
top-See at 1 1 05 4th or 
e 6 1 8 - 2 4 5 -6 2 3 3  a f ter 
' notype small No. 1 5  for 
Call Bennett, Mattoon, 
544.  
od used 2-speaker stereo 
cau. 34 5-96 1 3  after 5 : 00 .  I -l p8-
t9 PONTIAC S ilver S treak 8 
t 2 -door. Good driving 
tion. 34 5 -7 85 1 . 
-lp8-
For Rent 
DMEN 'S rooms for rent. 
O/month, kitchen facilities . 
328 
-2p l0-
A PA RTMENT- 4 furnished 
rooms, $ 7 5  month includes heat , 
h 2 0 ,  couples preferred. Call 
345-7490 '. 
-2 p 1 0-
ROOMS for m en.  All utilities 
paid .  Available immediately. Call 
5 -5 5 7 3 .  
-2b 10-
A VAILABLE Dec.  1 .  Very 
nice . Mobile home w ith w asher, 
prefer m arried couple. A lso lot 
for your mob ile home. 349 -848 8  . 
. - - -· -2b l 0- . 
Need one g irl to Sublease 
Rf'.gency Apt. (Hampton) winter 
quarter. 345 45 0 3 .  
• - 2 p l 0 -
Need m ale to sublease 
new town-house apartment winter 
q u a r t er .  Dishwasher, Garbage 
d i s p o s a l ,  C ab le T V .  C a l l  
345-9 32 1 .  
-2b 8 -
ROOMS for w omen winter 
quarter at ELMAR , 6 Lincoln St. 
C l o s e  t o  c a m p u s ,  cooking 
p r i v i l e g e s ,  TV lounge. Call 
345-7 8 6 6 .  
-5 p8-
M E N ' S h o u s i ng ,  available 
w inter quarter. Utilities paid .  
Cooking privileges .  Call after 5 
p .m.  345-7 2 7 0 .  
-00-
v AC ANCY . Junior or Senior 
g i rl. Private Room, cooking , 
utilities paid . On S ixth S treet. 
345 448 3 .  
4b l 0-
VACANCY FOR MEN at 1 5 1 5 
Ninth St.  and 1 5 2 1  Ninth St.  for 
Winter Quarter. Call 345 -346 6 .  
-3b8 -
W O M E N ' S H O U S I N G , 
a v a i l ab l e  w i nter, completely 
furnished , separate entrance full 
k i t c h e n .  C a l l  a ft e r n o o n s  
345 -7 2 4 8 .  
- lp8-
2 B E D R OOM unfurnished 
a p t . - s t o v e ,  f r i d g ,  d r a p e s ,  
Air- 1 5 3 0  l st-$ 1 5 0.00 N o  single 
Undergrads.  Apply in person 19 
Grant St. or call 345407 2 .  
- l p8 -
Need o n e  girl t o  fill apartment 
v a c ancy. Morton Apartments.  
34 5 -2 8 0 3 .  
- l p8 -
Need one or tw o males to 
sublease Lincolnwood , Winter arid 
S pring. 345 -7 8 3 8 .  
- l p8 -
Need four males or fem ales to 
s u b lease Regency Apartm ent . 
Phone 34 5 -7 85 1 .  
- l p8-
Need one decent man for 
private room of new mob ile 
home. 345-8424.  
- l p8 -
Lost 
L a d i e s  G o l d e n  C o l o 1  
Wristwatch . Please call 345 -7 2 1< :  
after 5 .  
3 p l 0-
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G rants - i n -a ids  d i  c ussed 
S t u d e n t  B ody President national electio n ,  as w ere b o t h  
Mike G o e t z  said Tuesday that h e  senate factions Tuesd ay . .  
e x e r c i s e d  the veto pow er ,  
Presid ent J ack Marks vetoed t h e  
r e c o m  m e n ded allocation o f  
student act ivity fees for athletics 
in the 1 9 7 0-7 1 b udget . 
had not , and did not plan to THE fee hike w ill go into 
veto the motion raising· athletic effect once approved by the 
fees for grants-in-aid $ 3 . B O G .  
He said t h a t  he really had Constitutionally G o e t z  can 
not had the tim e to consider  the veto the m easure as it is in  the 
measure as he w as engaged in form of a m ot ion . The last t ime 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y , t h e  
p r e s i d e n t  m a y v e to onl'v 
motions, not reco m m end ation� 
and all b udget legis lation is i� 
the form of reco m m endations .  TfCuketSn 'Si'i i1· ' '3Y3ff aiii8 GOVER NANCE c o mm itt ee 
chairm an K e n  Craw ford · said 
Tuesd ay that he did not e xpect  
anything of significance to com e 
before the se nate Thursd ay , 
although it is possib le that the 
$ 2 f e e -h i k e f o r t h e 
Afro-A m erican Cult ural Center 
a n d  $ 1  f o r  e c o n o m ic ally 
d isad vantaged students m ay be 
discussed . 
Tickets are still availab le for 
the 5 th Dim ension concert , 
Sunday , Nov. 1 2  at 8 p .m .  in 
Lantz Gym , a University B o ard 
spokesman said today. 
According to Marilyn McCoo, 
a m ember,  "We 're very careful 
about the m aterial w e  select for 
' Lost 
LOST b rown leather shoulder 
b ag S u n d a y  a.m. , E isners, 
R E W  A R D ; 5-6070 (Evenings 
5 -6 6 6 7 )  
- lp8 -
Wanted 
TO RENT : O ne or two car 
garage. Electricity must , heat 
preferred. Ph. 2 34-2444 . 
4b l0-
RIDE to New York during 
quarter b reak. Call 348-8 205 . 
. -3p8 -
RIDE to Fla. area (Miami) over 
b re a k - w i l l  p a y.  Can leave 
Monday 20, 10 : 00 .  Call Larry 
5 -9 6 5 2 .  
-l p8-
Serviceo 
• THERE'S Plenty of Rub D own 
room at the CHARLESTON CAR 
WASH on LINCO LN . 
-2b l 0-
CRIB -n-CRADLE DAY CARE 
C E N T E R . C o mplete nursery 
facilities ; home atmosphere, hot 
lunches . 9 mos. thru 5 yrs. Full or 
half day schedules. S tate licensed . 
1 block from college. Contact 
Mrs. Larry Phillips. 
-00-
L I G H T  H A U L I N G  a nd 
m o v i n g .  R e a s o n ab l e  r a t e s, 
anywhere within fifty mile radius. 
Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-00-
IBM TYPING of all kinds 
done. Call Mrs. F inley,  345 -6 5 4 3 .  
-00-
S H E R R Y  ' S  C o i f f u r e s ,  
Municipal B uilding, 2 nd Floor. 
S a l o n  H o u r s :  8 : 3 0 
a . m .  - M id n igh t ,  M o n d a y ­
S at u rd a y .  Walk in or call 
345-3 8 3 6. 
-00-
EXPERIENCED typist wants 
themes, termpapers, notebooks, 
e t c .  C a l l  c o l l e c t  M a t toon 
2 34-9506.  
-00-
Q UE STIONS ABOUT the 
d r a ft ;  c o n t a c t  C h a r lesto n ­
Mattoon D raft Service. 345-9 2 6 2 ,  
8 a.m .-5 p.m. 
-00-
PRONTO PRINT -quick low 
cost printing of your resumes, 
theses,  p oster, etc . ,  anything 
printed, typed or drawn. S ame 
Day service. Printing by -Rardin, 
6 17 1 9 th ( Route 1 30).  
-00-
p ANTS AND TOPS for Guys 
and Gals. Cosmic Moon, 700 4th 
St .  Daily 1 0 : 30 -5 : 30 ;  'ti! 8 on 
Tues. & Fri. nights ;  1 -4 p . m .  
S undays. 
-OQ-
M E R L E  N O R M A N  
C O S M E T I C S  S t u d i o , 1 1 1 2  
D i  ·ision StrP'� '  Charleston. Call 
345 - ) QF,2  for F REE make-up 
les>o ns. 
\1W-
our record s .  We try to achieve an 
even b alance of b allad s ,  p o p ,  and 
rhythm and blues.  There 's too 
much good m usic in each one of 
those categories to specialize in 
just one of them . "  
One o f  t h e  m emb ers of the 
5 t h  D i m e n s i o n ,  L a m o n t e  
M c Lem ore , w as form erly a 
p rofessional photographer and 
once was a pitch er in the Los 
Angeles Dodgers farm system . 
The group has accum ulat ed 
1 1  gold records , starting w ith 
"Up Up and Away . " Others 
i n c l u d e  " A q u a ri,us/Let the 
S unshine In" and "Stoned Soul 
Picnic ."  
Tickets can b e  obtained at  
the University Union. 
Both m easures w ere voted 
d ow n  by the st udent  body in an 
inform ational referend u m  last 
w eek . 
Reap p ortionm ent , however, 
w a s  g i v e n  t h e  g o - a h e a d .  
R eapp ortion m ent will not come 
b efore the se nate until next 
quarter ,  w_hen a · S O  per cent 
senate turnover wi l l  occur as half 
the m embership of 30 w ill be 
comprised of new or ret urning 
senators .  
L a b  S ch o o l  e le cto rs vo te,  
ch oose Nix o n ,  W alke r 
Students at the Lab S chool 
. elected Richard M. Nixon to a 
second term yesterday over 
George M cGovern by a vot e  of 
1 26 to 9 4 . 
In other races it w as Charles 
Percy l 5 6 ,  Roman Pucinski S O ,  
1rs N EW!  1rs HERE  
In  12 - Oz. Cans 
Dan Walker 1 5 9 ,  R ichard Ogilvie 
6 1 ,  William Scott 1 2 5 ,  To m 
Lyo ns 8 5 ,  Mich ael Howlett) O S , 
E d  K u c h a r s k i  8 6 ,  Geo rge 
Shipley 1 06 ,  Robert Lam kin 8 8 ,  
Tom M eritt I 0 4 ,  Herb H ales 99 . 
B I L L  Co x 1 4 5 ,  Rob ert C ra ig 
1 44 1/2 ,  H .  Ray Ep p e rson · Sr. 
1 44 Yz ,  Char les Campbell  1 24 \12,  
M a r y  Catherine Scott  1 40 ,  
Charl e s  A u t h e n re i t h  6 8 ,  J ohn 
M c C a rt h y  1 3 0 ,  L .  St a n t on 
D otson 7 S ,  a nd R i c h a rd L y n c h  
1 3 4 ,  D a v i d  Sw i c k a rd 7 6 .  
Th e elect i o n  c u l m inated a 
ser i es of p o l i t ica l  a c t i v i t ies w h ich 
the s t u d e n t s  had b een engaged in 
i n t h e i r  La ng u age A rts-Soc ial 
S t u d ies c lasses . The st ud e n t s  
assum ed the ro le  of  every 
cand id ate o n  the ba l lo t and 
p r e s e nted a . speech a t an 
· assemb ly b e fore t h e i r  c lassm at e s .  
1 n o r d e r to vot e ,  t h e  
st u d e n t s  h ad to regi ster  i n  the i r  
"precincts" w h ic h  w ere t h e i r  
h om e ro o m s . A l l  s t u d e n t s  i n  
grad es fou r  th rough n ine  w ere 
e ligib le  to vote . The voter  
regist rat i o n  was re ported to be 
high . 
-�Do It Yourself Cl,ssified Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . .  $ 1 for 1 3  - 25 words. 
E ach additional i nsertion h alf pr ice for students. 
f n c l u d e  p h o n e  n u m b e r  a b o v e .  
A l l  persons subm itting classified ads to E astern N EWS must 
i nclude the i r  correct nam e  and telephone number. If publ ication 
of th is information is not desi red by the adverti ser it  shal l be 
ci�ed .  
• 
NAME _______ �---- Phone ______ _ 
Ads that do not meet th e  above spec ificatioris wi l l  be 
_automatica l ly rejected . P lace th is  tear sheet w ith MON E Y  i n  a 
sealed envelope i n  the E astern N EWS box i n  the UN I O N  by 4 
p.m. \ Wednesday. Your ad w i l l  appear i n  the next ed ition of th e 
N.�WS . Mark "cl'assified ad " on outside of envelope. 
---------------------�.-... ,..��� ... . ... _� ... _ ... ,. __  .,., ___ __ 
- ----- -� .:.... _ _  ...._...... . . . __ ._,..,,,.._._.....,.,__ .. -
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Durante's desire, attitude makes him t 
By Mike Wal ters 
" I f  I d o n't go in to  a ga m e  
with  t h e  att i tude  tha t I 'm b et t e r 
than th e · g u y s  on t h e  o t h e r  
t e a m  - - th at I 'm t h e  b est - then 
I m igh t a s  w e ll not  .eve n p lay , I 
m igh t as w e ll s tay at h o m e . "  
That 's t h e  att it u d e  t h at 
m a k es !-::a st e rn  soccer st ar To n y  
D u ra n t e  w ha t  h e  i s  - - o n e  of  t h e  
b es t co l l eg ia t e soccer p l a ye rs i n  
t h e co u n t ry . 
SO M !\ H A V E  see n D u ra n t e 's 
at t i t uu e  a s  cock mess,  as e x t re m e  
con fid e n c e ,  o r  e v e n  as. poo r  
s no r t s m a n s h i p . W i thout - it , 
t h o ugh , D u ra n t e  s a y s .  "W h y  
s h o u l u  I p la y ?  I ca n ' t sta nd 
losing a n d  w it h o ut con f id e n c e  
y o u  ca n ' t w i n . "  
D u ra n te , a se n i o r ,  ga i n ed 
a l l- A me ri ca n sta t u s  in 1 9 7 0 .  H e 
a lso h o ld s t h e  d ist i nc t io ri of 
b ei ng n a m ed t he m ost  val uab l e  
fore w a rd i n  t he co u nt ry as a 
fresh m a n on t h e  1 9 69 N A I A  
na t ion a l c h a m p i o n sh i p  t e a m .  
I n  ad u i t io n  t o  t h ese h on ors , 
D u ra n te is a t h ree-t i m e m ember  
of  t h e  N A  I A  a l l-sta r  te a m a nd 
t h e  A l l - D ist r i c t  2 0  lea rn .  
CO A C H  F R  rr z Te l le r says 
o f  D u ra n t e , ' T o n y 's a lw ays h ad 
a good co m pe t i t i ve sp ir i t , and 
0 
ab ove a l l ,  a d esire to w in . "  
This d es ire  t o  win ,  com b ined 
w i th w hat Teller ca lls "the most 
n at u ral fe int ing ab il ity of  any 
soccer athlete  I 've ever  seen , "  
has e nab led D u ran t e t o  score a 
total  o f  2 8  goals in 1 9 69 ,  1 2  in 
1 9 7 0 ,  4 in 1 9 7 1 (he m issed 7 of 
I I gam es ) ,  and 1 2  so far  t h is 
seaso n _  
Te ller also says that Durante 
"has the ab il ity to leave the 
o p p osi ng p!ay�r ; he 's d e cept ive ,  
q u ick . h a s  a good shot  and has 
the nose for th goal . "  
D U RA NTE F E E L S  his play 
t h i s  s e a s o n  has been his 
best  - even b etter t h an the 1 9 69 
sea so n w hen he scored 2 8  goals.  
"T h e  '69 sched u le wasn 't half as  
tough and w e  d id n 't play as 
many ranked teams as w e  d id 
this year ,"  he say s .  
"I  w o rked m uch harder  this  
seaso n ; r w an ted to accom plish 
so m e t h ing . I fe l t I owed the 
Despite cold winds  and ch i l ly cond it ions these E astern soccer 
fans watched the ir  team d efeat B lackbu rn col lege 2-0 last Satu rday 
afternoon on the soccer f ield . The booters are now 7 ·3· 1 after 
regular season olav. ( N ews ohoto bv John L im)  
Dean selects p laye rs 
Po remba . G rossn i ck le 
D ave Pore m b a  and Roger 
Grossn ickle earned "Player of 
the W e c k "  honors for t h eir 
perform an ces in E a st e r n  's loss to 
t h e  Q u a n t ico Mari n es last 
w eekend . 
This  w eek the selections 
w e re n o t based ·on statistics but 
rath er o n  th e over-a ll aggress ive 
pl y of the t w o  ind iv id uals . 
PO R E M B A ,  the offensive 
star ,  is a sen io r fu llback fro m 
Westch ester, w ho switched to 
f u l l b a c k  t h i s  season after 
p e r fo r m i n g  at  t ailb ack in 
previous  years .  
"O ne m ain r e a so n  w hy Nate 
A n d erson has rushed for I 0 8 3  
y;trds i �  b ecause o f  Pore m b a .  H e  
i s  o n e  of the fi n est b lo cking 
follb acks we 've ever had . D ave is 
not 'I d evastat ing b all carrier but 
he makes u p  for his  lack of 
speed by his  blocking ab ilit y .  It  
w as just a m atter of tim e before 
he w 1 s  recognized this seaso n , "  
head cc ach J ack D e a n  said . 
R o g c: r  Grossnickle , who 
m oved into the  starting lineup as  
a defensive line m an ,  has  j ust 
started to c o m eback fro m a knee 
inj ury that forced him to sit out 
t h e  first three w eeks this fall .  
"ROG E R  d id t h e  best job of 
a n y o n e  h a n d l i n g Q uantico 
man-for-m an.  He fit s into our 
od d -m an front line real well  as 
he p icked up ten unassisted 
tackles last Saturday , "  Dean 
said . 
" H is knee is still not 1 00 per 
cent b ut he is so physically 
strong that he was ab le to play 
and do an excellent job . "  A 
s o p h o m o r e f r om Chicago 's 
F enger H igh School , Gross nickle 
was rec ru ited by defensive coach 
Dick Vaughan two years ago . 
"W e fee l  Roger w as one of 
the b est high school players we 
have ever re cruited . He w as a 
h ighly sought after  all-stater 
f r o m  F e n ge r's city league 
champions , "  D ean explained . 
s c h o o l  a n d  . C o a c h  T eller 
something b ecause this is m y  last 
year ," says D u rante.  
Of  his coach , D urante says , 
" I 've got nothing but  respect for 
him . He's got a difficult job , 
som etim es it 's like the United 
Nations out there w ith al l  the 
p layers from d ifferent nations . "  
H E  A LSO says , " N o  one 's 
helped m e  as m uch w it h  school 
as Coach Teller has. Several 
t imes I felt like q u it t i ng like 
everybody does , I gues s ,  b ut 
Coach Teller alw ays talked m e  
into com ing b ack. " 
Tony Du rante t: astern sen ior ana mem oer OT tne 
the last three seasons d isplays his qu ick offensive f 
Durante was also surprised at 
the am ount of help he received 
from his . instructors at Eastern : 
. oppos ing B lackbu rn player. ( News 11_h�.t�_�y John Li_mJ . 
" Professors at the University o f  
Alberta figured they had their 
d egrees , and tried to flunk a lot 
of  students out , b ut the teachers 
here have helped me in every 
way possible . "  
When asked t o  com pare the 
present team to the 1 9 69 
c hampionship team , DurantP. 
s aid this year's team is definitely 
b e tter .  "We 've got six or seven 
of the b est p layers in the nation ,  
but  som ehow w e  could n 't click 
in the first few gam es .  W e 've 
really co m e  on strong late ly , and 
the m ain reason is that w e 're 
real ly in  shap e , "  says D uranl e .  
O N E  O F  T H,E players 
D urante feels is the best in the -
n a t i on is G erardp Pagnani. 
Durante and Pagnani are both 
from Ed monton , Alb erta ,  and 
have played soccer together for 
I 0 years. They still play together 
on a sem i-pro team called the 
I t  a Ii an Canad ians based in 
Edmonton.  
Durante feels som e  of his 
other team m ates d o n 't receive 
the recognition they deserve . 
Among these players is John 
P o l a c e k .  D u r a nte says of 
Polacek , "He's alw ays been 
good , but I 'd have to say he 's 
the m ost improved player . I 'd 
hate to play against him , he 's so 
rough . "  
A social science and physical 
education m aj o r ,  Durante has 
b een accep ted for graduate w ork 
at Eastern . -He will grad uate this 
quarter, and take a vacation 
w inter quarter, but he's not too 
sure he 'll continue his ed ucation 
this sp ring . 
T H E  R E AS O N  is that tw o 
p rofessional soccer teams have 
c o n t a c t e d  
e x p r essing interest 
Durante and Pagnani. 
O f  t h e p o s si 
b ecoming a pro, Du 
"It all d epends on m 
m oney is good , I m ·  
have to  think about it . 
could m ake a pro team 
Durante had full 
offers from the un· 
Maryland and Flo · 
University but chose 
instead . " I 'm really g 
he says. "I got a 
recognition from soc 
m ad e  a nam e for rnyse 
"I 'll really miss E 
all the friends I've m 
D urante .  "I used to t 
and four years ago ,  'W 
finally get out of here? '  
time is here now and 
to go .  I d o n 't regret 
Eastern at all . "  
l .M .  d ep t . to  sta rt i c e  ho c k  
The Intramural D e part m ent 
of  Eastern under the leadership 
of William Riord an,  will provide 
ice hockey this w inter to those 
interested . 
E n t r i e s  w i l l  c l o s e  on 
Wednesd a y ,  Nov. 1 5 at 5 p .m .  
and competition for this sport 
will b egin on M oqd ay , D e c .  1 1 .  
TEAM S must sub mit entries 
before the close of fall q u arter 
with the uncertainty of w eather 
c o n ditions favorab le - to ice 
hockey winter quarter .  
Team s must  be prepared , 
how ever,  to skate within a 
twenty-four hour notice -on a 
rink provid ed in the lake area,  as 
weather p erm it s .  
Games will consist of 3 0  
m i n u tes d ivid ed in t o  three 
p eriod s of 10 m inutes each: 
F o u r  teams �lternate play , 
m aking it p ossible to com plete 
two �ontests in one hour. 
I N  CASE o f  a tie gam e,  each 
t e a m  w i l l  r e c e iv e  t h r e e  
alternating "penalty shots, " w ith 
a flip of the coin to decide 
which team shoot s first . 
- All sports p oints are as 
follow s :  3 0  points for entering a 
Glenn t- rederickson a native of G lenv iew is a sopnomore 
member of the Eastern cross country squad .  Frederickson agai nst 
the dual  opposition of Augustana a nd Southeast Missour i  State, is 
coming home for the Harriers. ( N ews photo by John Lim)  
' 
team , I 0 for a victory, 
for a loss, 0 points for 
Any two forfeits by q 
en try will result in ti 
b e ing dropped from 
play . There is a 
i c e  hockey officials 
i n t e r e s t e d  s t u d ents 
contact the intramural � 
d etails .  
ALL intramural orgi 
managers are reminded � 
t e a m s  m a y n o w  
reservations at the in 
o ffice , Lantz 1 44 ,  for b 
p ractice at both Lanb 
Lab school .  
Sessions are lim ited I 
to 45 m inutes from 6 
p . m .  Water polo rest 
may b e  m ad e  any 
Mond ay through Thursd 
6 to 7 p . m . or from 9 to 
Division "A" for bi 
will include both Frate 
Residence Hall teams 
due Frid ay , Nov. 1 0 .  
C O M P ETITIO N i1 
d ivisions will b egin the 
Monday , D e c .  1 1 . 
Results of the fall in 
trap shoot �ee Jim stl 
winner based on the 
hitting 1 0  of 1 0  and 
shots.  
Tim B aranyi w as 
w hi l e  K e v i n  Brusst 
Cummins, Steve Elm1 
Mike Tankey are . finis! 
four w ay tie for third . 
In the wom en's 
K athy Tiemann was fir 
Sara Richards was  sec 
Cathy Rob ertson w as th 
